
COSTING

The prccess of calculating the selling price cf each item is known ar; costmg.
A successflri businessman calcuiate exactl)' wtrat the',, spend to produce each item cn the menu, Usuall," dre
e.\penses is rnultinlied b], 3 to establish a iair seiling pnce.

If you over-pdce the irems on the menu. it will be too e>pensi.;e antl no one u,iil buy from ycu. You will gc'

bankrupt and be out ofbusiness soon. Remember no sales - no business - no piofit.
If vou under-price the items on the menu (Irla-<e it too cheap) you will not make a profit and then vou rnight uot. be

abie tc cover vour exilenses.

To enal,ie you Io run a busiless, you must do a proper ccsting to ensure that you make a reasanable profit.

N{ost restaurants urultipi,ir their actual c.ost by thlee to cover

. actual cosl

. overheads (salanes, waees. rent. ect.)

r share holder dividends

Costing is actually very easy - ONCE YCiU LNDER.STAhID ?O USE TIIE FCRNIULA

QUantity used ffhis is rhe amounr of volume or mass used

according to the recipe,l

QUantity bt;Ught (This is rtre anounr i volume (i r:r mi ) or mass (kg or g) of rhe

krgredients you bought in the sirop.

FUfChaSg pdCe ( aiso known as grcss cost - this rneans rhe price paid for rlre ouanrity
bouglit, e.g. you bought 5kg of flour foi R.l2"00)

ACtUal COSI 6nis is the sosr of rhe amount ingredienr you used)

If'you have to round off a nurnber ],ou must remember

You iook at the figure nexl (Rigl'ltside) to ihe one rhat must be rounded off and apply the following rule:
if the figrre is between 1 a-'ld 4 the one tliat irave to be rc,unded of s1.ays tire same. E.g. Round the fbllowing
nurnber off to TWO decrmais after the corilna: *:,f,r"r^ 

_= ,1r;Yu. ti+ - u. 1:
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if the figure is betvreen 5 and 9 the one you have to round of increases by 1 E.g. Round off the following number to
TWO decimais after the comma 1,987 : i,99

456,905 = 456,91

i0,009 = 10,01

1,999 = 2.00 (because if you add i to 199 you get 200)

Costing a SwissrotrI (yield 1S portions)

The TOTAL is the ACTUAL COST of the Swissroll.

If we want to sell the WHOLE swissroll multiply the fotal by 3 - youl selling pdce rherefore musf be R12.00
(4.0i x 3 :R12.03 rounded off as R12.00)

" If we want to sell only one siice (pcrtion), work oul the actual

AryLgErAfpcrUgns [4.01 divided by 10 =R0.401 rounded off as

If it cost you 40c to produce the slice you cannot seil it for 40 cents because then no profit and no cost have been
calculated.

MULTIPLY the cost of I portion by 3 (:B1.20 - is the correct selling price for i slice of swissroll.)

NOTE: You may find a problem with the differences between the mass you need and the mass you bcught of a
specific ingredient. Then please obserye the following ruies:

1. You CANNOT mix mass (kg/g) with volumes fl/nn) in the same formula (if this happens that you buy
an item by mass and your recipe gives it in ml -- you must use the conversion tabies to change the
amount used to the same as what it was bought in)

2. You should also always USE THE SAME unit for calculations (do not mix I with ml or kg with g)
you must change the kg to grams or the litres to rd REMEMBER. 1kg =1gg6t (e.g.2,5kg =25009)

liiter :1000m1
3. Sometimes the recipe require 3009 vegetable or fruit ancl you bought it by bunch / box. Then you must

quess the weight of I item and decide how much you wiil use E.g. 6 beetroot in a bunch for R1,99
but you n'eed 3009 of beetroot, h{ow you wiildete,:mine the mass of 1 beetroot say 1009 so rhe bunch
will weigh 6009 (100x6) Now you can use rhis in your fornula

Quantity used

Quantiry bought x purchased price =

?oo o
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I},iGREDIEI{TS QUAI{',I't',t'y
EOUGHT

Glr{oss c()ST CALCULAT'iON ACT'UAL COST

5 Lnrgf eggs 1 riozen (i2) R1.40 5

1z
x 4,40 Rl.8r

l)g caster sugar i kg packet R5:/U L t_qg x 5.2
1tl0f)a

R0.b0

i )g tlour 2,) kg tl0ur l-5.?9 7\o
25009 x 5.99 RO.1B

4Ug sr1I-ralsmg 5009 packet R2.39 TLII B

50ds x2.39 R0.19
1)Ug apncot Jam 9009 R/.',29 i5{) o

90-0 g x 7 .29 R1.21

TOTAL R4.01

x R1,99 = R


